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Mrees were given to G. and area vocational
odorBrinton, schoolboard consultant; Robert

McSparran, District 3 Inter-
State director and dairy
fanner; and Charles Heim,
Solanco teacher in the
vocational agricultural
department.

Adamson, Co. Inc. and
Frey Brothers
Manufacturing were
acknowledged for their
contributions of materials
for many FFA and ag
departmentprojects.

Corn production awards
were given to Les Hershey
for 206bushels per acre; Ron
Clark, 193 bushels per acre;

and Stanley Vasco for 192
bushels per acre.

Foundation awards were
presented to Tim
Baughman, beef production;
Mary Bitler, ag processing;
Richard Monk, placement in
ag processing; Ron
Mummau, swineproduction;
Robert Rineer, poultry
production; Donna Stoltzfus,
sheep production; Charles
Blevins, horse proficiency;
Ron Clark, dairy production;
Dan Hershberger, crop
production; Lee Ferguson,
dairy production; Richard

The top award winners at the Solanco FFA
banquet were: (from left): Tom Kirk, Chapter
Farmer; Vickie Warfel, Star Keystone; Charles
Blevins, Red Rose Star Agri-businessman; Tina
Bucher, Star Greenhand; and Sam Long. Red Rose
Star Farmer.
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Drumm, soil and water;
Mike Neff, ag sales and
service; Vickie Warfel, beef
production; Kevin Wiker,
crop production; and Bob
Zander, diversified
livestock.

Two graduates were also
honored at the banquet.
Marshall Trimble was
named top 1976 dairy cattle
judge, and David Hanks
received recognition for his
achievements in farm work
experience.

Omaha Standard Combination Bodies and Hoists...
they go togeth

Steel body shown with optional 12" tip tops,
which are available on 28". 40" and 52" steel sides in all lengths.

The Standard Bi tie iMfestry
Without question, the toughest all-hard-
wood-livestock and grain combination
body around (available in 40" and 48"
side heights). High grade woods and
hardware, combined with superior crafts-
manship assure you of a farm body that
will outlast your truck. Laminated edge-
grain fir flooring forms the platform core,
while riveted hardwood side stakes line
each platform side. Omaha Standard of-
fers solid or vented sides. Vented sides
come with vent slats which remove
quickly to let livestock breathe easy on
fhe long haul. Standard features on the
hardwood body include cross chains,
anti-spread bars, double deck rails,
metering grain gate and full-height slid-
mg livestock gate. With features like
these, it’s easy to see why Omaha Stan-
dard is the industry leader.

MILLS

IS - INSTALLATION - SERVICE
711 Reckord Rd.

Fallston, Maryland
301-877-9889

>ur OMAHA STANDARDDealer

Put an Omaha Standard Combination livestock and Groin
Body to work for you. Durability, dependability and ease
of conversion make these truck bodies a solid investment.
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